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A Royal Tem at Lorain- A New Species for Ohio 
by Tom LePage 

I arrived at the Lorain Marina International docks (Lor1¥n Co.) about 
mid-morning on July 8, 1995, hoping to fild more shorebirds, as I had 
seen two Willel& on the adjacent landfill nuiflat on July 6. Few 
shorebirds were to be found, but there were about 50 gulls and two 
caapian Terns. When I got abreast of 1he gulls and terns, I looked to 
see If I could find a Franklln's Gull among them. I noticed a bird that 
had blactt on l1S head resting pdy behind a Ring-billed Gull. It had its 
head turned around with its biU aguist its back, so I could not see the 
bill's shape or color. I tried to see enough to determine whether It was a 
Fratldln's or Bonaparte's gul; I easily ruled out Franklin's because the 
mantle color was lll.lch m light for that species •. but I didn't feel that the 
bird had 1he right shape tor a Bonaparte's either. However, it still would 
not raise 118 head. 

I then continued on to the end of the pier and scoped the gulls on the 
breakwall beyond the small boat channel. Not finding anything of 
Interest, I returned to take another look at the odd "gun-. It was still 
resting• before. However, It soon turned its head folward, and I saw 
i1s sharp orange bill and the short black crest at the back of ils head. I 
thought "This is a tern, but it's m small to be a Caspian.• I looked at 
lhe MO Caspian Terns that stood about 10 to 15 feel attay. There was 
no doubt that my bird was a different species, as the Caspian's stood 
rooch taler and hat much thicker bills. Also, the Caspian's bills were a 
darker reddish orange, not plain orange. I then realized that it was a 
fv/al Tem. 

I watched the Royal Tern for several minutes, just to be sure I was 
seeing it correctly. NON to alert other birders. A phone call to Lorain 
birder Norma Kraps got no aiswer. I then called Rob Harlan. who said 
that he would be there as soon as possible. Back to watching the tern. 
ll was stil settled on the mudflat, but had become alert and was doing 
some preening. After about 20 minutes It suddenly looked up and 
around, and then flew out rNer the lmpoundment wall and out of sight. 
It did not return, so I hat lo tell Rob the sai details when he arrived. 

Howwer, this s1ory had a happy postscript. Twelve days later, on July 
20, I again found the Royal Tem on the roodflat. It was also around on 
July 21, and many birders were able to view it on those two days. 

TomlePage 
21585 Center Ridge Rd. 
Rocky RNer, OH 44116 
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Further Observations of Summering Black-throated 
Green Warblers at Hinckley MP 

by Norman J. Kotesowc, Jr. 

T\YO nesls of the Bla:k-throated Green warbler (Dendrojca 1rens) were 
discollel'ed at Hinckley Metropark (Medina Co.) In the prlng and 
Summe, of 1985; bo1h were unsuccessful, wi1h the first being apparenUy 
abandoned, and the 88CQl1d falling due to predation. While nes1B are 
often difllcult to locate, the vocal performance of the male Black-throated 
Green can be readily appreciated, aid is usuallY the first indication 1hat 
the bird has returned to Its sunvner haun1B. Various writers (Nice and 
Nice p. 168; Pltelka p. 14; Morse 1989:148) have desalbed t\YO distinct 
song types, given in differing contexts. Bo1h songs are easily 
recognized and pm,ide 1he birder an oppatunity to trace the travels of 
the male Black-throated Green warbler across his P-rounds. Morse 
(1989:149) has pointed out 1hat by listening to the bird s choice of song, 
one ca, predict its actions. By way of this method, I was able to use the 
male's srnglng as a guide to Ifie location of the second nest. 
Songs al the Black-throated GrHn Warbler 

Nice and Nice (I>. 168) have deecribed the Black-throated Green warbler 
songs as Type A and Type B, and Pitelka (p, 14) identified 1he Type A 
song as •zrrr- zrrr- zu- zu- zwee• and Type 8 as •zee- zee- zee
ze&- zu- zwee•. In effort to remain consistent with recent literature, Type 
A shall henceforth be referred to as Unaccented Ending Song, and Type 
B as Accented Ending Song, following the definition in Morse (1993:5). 
Unaccented Ending (UE) Songs are given from exposed perches Yttlile 
the bird remains stat1011ay, and are typically sung from tree tops as a 
means of territorial defense (Morse 1967:68). Less often it is sung while 
foraging (Morse 1967:67). Accented Ending (AE) Songs are frequently 
sung when near the female and when foraging (Morse 1967:69). 
I attempted to differentiate song patterns, and note wherever possible, 
the context in which each song type was sung. From April 21 through 
June 24, 1995, I �t 50 hours In the field, and counted 5,277 songs 
given by a single Black-throated Green. · 2,877 songs were AE (S&Vo) 
a,d 2,400 songs were UE (45%). In comparison, only 3.6%, or 508 of 
14,005 songs recorded In Massachusetts by Nice and Nice (p. 170) were 
AE, while lri Michiga,, Pltelka (p. 14) found that AE. Song was 1he most 
frequent of lie t\YO song types sung. The ION percen1age of AE Song 
given by the Black-throated Green Warbler observed by lhe Nices may 
be directlY related to this males lack of assistance at the nest (Nice and 
Nice p. fTO). Pitelka (p. 14) found that bo1h sexes fed the young and 
that the male sang AE Songs before arriving at the nest wi1h food. 
F.QLl!.�_park�� � Black-throated Green U3TG #1) 1hat I watched was 
very_ attentive IO his mate, clo6ely following the female and singing softly 
rendered AE Songs. Male BTG #1 's greatest single performance was 
335 songs in one hour (9:42-10:42 a.m. on June 3), with 328 songs 
(98%) beinq AE.. In tv«> hours on May 31, a total of 452 songs were 
sung, of wtiich only 166 (37%) were AE. On June 15, in 2.5 hours 612 
songs were sung, a mere 20 (4%) of which were AE, while 592 (96%) 
were UE. Overall, 55% of BTG #1 's vocal effort was AE. Morse 
(1989:149) explains that AE. �s predominate folloNing rTligration 
when males and females eetabliah pair bonds. After pairing, AE SOOQS 
decline and UE Songs Increase. Later in the season, AE Songs again 
replace UE Songs (Morse 1989:151). Accordingly, I found that from 
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�ii 21 through May 25, 87% of all song was AE (1549 of 1789 songs). 
By_ � 21, UE Sona began to rise. From that date through June 16, 
UE Sona was SUIJO tl% of the time (1875 of 2598 songs). Finally, from 
June 1, und BTG #1 's rather premature departure sometime after June 
24, 68% of all songs heard were AE (605 of 890 songs). 
While the ealtiest male arrived at the study site on April 21 and the 
second male aometime between April 24-28, territories remained loosely 
defined as late as May 5, with ooth males freely traveling from one 
spruce stand to anottier. When terri'>rial boundaries were finally 
•tablished, male BTG #2 k>ok up residence in Stand C and BTG #1 
occupied Stand B (see deecription of the area In Kotesovec 19948: 79 
and 1884b:117). A nawral � was created by W•t Drive, which 
served to separate Stand C from Stands B and B2. 
On June 3, BTG #2, singing from Stand C, sang 13 AE Songs beginning 
al 10:10 a.m. At 10:12 he abruptly switched to UE, singing 61 songs of 
1hts type untll 10:24. Upon BTG #2'& Initiation of UE Sonq, male -STG 
#1 miMld from within the depths of Stand B and situated himself at the 
uppermost branch of a Norway Spruce (Pjcea abie&) that bordered the •aa purpose trail• which flanks West Drive. At this time, BTG #2 in 
Stand C repositioned himself directly opposite his competitor and the 
two birds 'X>Untersang UE Sonas. BTG �#2 grew silent at 10:24, and at 
10:28 BTG #1 retreated Into the haun1S or Stand B, still singing UE 
Songs. The •face-off" havilg ended, BTG #2 relinquished his stationary 
l)08t and rooYed off, now singing AE Song. BTG #1 continued to sing 
UE Songs until 10:41 (a total of 157 songs}, when he chanaed to AE 
Song, which was sung in the C001)IUIY of his mate. 'The above 
exctiange of •oorder surveillance• UE Songs was often repeated 
1hrougtiout the study. 
Nealng of the Black-throated Green Warbler 

Male BTG #1 and his mate nested twice In Stand 8. From the ou1Set, 
the site selected for the first nest seemed a dismal choice. The location 
was a loYthanging branch of a Norway Spruce at a presumed h�ht of 
20 feet. The neei:iles on the branch were somewhat sparse, and 1t was 
separated from a lower limb by approximately 1 O feet and from an UP.per 
lier of branches by an estimated 6 feet. In between, limbs were etther 
brdten off er oompletely denuded. There was no CCII/er for the proposed 
nest, which eventually rested nidway out on the branch. The nesting 
lree Itself was situated atop a slope overlooking a narrow band ol 
deciduous wood directly opposite the road leading to the Hinckley Lake 
boalhouse. Coostructlon was barely underway when the female was 
apotted pa:king nesting material in1o the space created by the junction 
ot a small branch and limb. 23 lrlpa were made by the female in two 
hours on May 17, 33 trips In 2.5 hours on May 18, and 90 trips in four 
.hours on May 19. .Jtem& used .as � material included stripped 
fibers of grape vine bark, spider webs an<S cocoons. blafes of grass. 
strands of hair, leaf litter, wood chips, and short spruce twigs, the latter 
� used to girdle the nest's exterior wall. The nest was ooms>leted by 
May 23-25. Although the female was found foraging in the deciduous 
teea alongside the spruce on these dates, she was not seen In the 
pnldmity of her nest. 
In lvee hours on May 28, the female Black-throated Green spent a 1otal 
d 23.5 ninutes at the nest, apparently Incubating- although time spent 
aNaY from the nest was considerable. Her manner of departure seemed 
to Indicate 1hat she had laid a dutch. She would slip from the nest, 
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drop straight down and fly off when very nearly reaching the ground. 
Between sittings. at 11:01 am., a female Br<7Ml-headed C<Mblrd 
(M<>IAlbrua ateQ visited the nest. She gave an excited chip, quivered her 
wings and flew off followed by her mate who hat watched from the ne,ct 
tree Although het" initial approa:h had been cautious, her descent was 
quick. I thin1' she already knew of the nests' existence, and was only 
seeking 8Yidence ol egg-laying. I did not return again until May 29, and 
observed no activity at the nest until June 1, when the female 
Black-throated Green was seen IO gather spruce twlas and fly olf in a 
direction 2118'/ from the nest. I ga,e up my nest vigil and attempted to 
follaN her, but without success. On a later date I cimbed the tree and 
found fie nest emp�. I cannot make any claim as to the nests' original 
oonten1S, or pra1ide any. defilite explanation for its abandonment; 
h<Mei/er, the cowbird would seem a suitable scapegoat. 
While the nest was under early construction, Male BTG #1 joined the 
female at the nest 18 times from May 17-19. On May 17, he was clearly 
seen bringing nesting material, which he offered to his mate. This 
action continued on May 18, and on May 19, the male was seen to 
silently approa:h the nest site, and while flicking his wings, sat atop the 
nest and appeared to try to shape it. He was displaced by the female, 
and withdrew. Again at 1:14 p.m., the female was joined at the nest by 
the male. The female departed, and the male climbed atop the nest, 
wriggled about, and sang five AE. Sorlgs until 1:16. Nolan (p. 145) 
d>served seven male Prafrie Warblers (D, dlscofoc) enter the nest during 
the course of construction. Two males performed nest shaping motions 
and one bird sang from atop the nest. Nolan (p. 144) attributed such 
"peeudotemale behavior" IO unfulfilled sexual motivation. There appears 
to be no pr6Yioua documentation of this action from a male 
Black-throated Green warbler (see Morse 1993:9). 
Male BTG #1 's close attention to the female while she gathered nesting 
material in mid-May was almost always accompanied by AE. Song. 
Typjcally, the male lagged behind the female, watching and singing from 
tM> to three branches BNtay. After the failure of the first nest, IE Song 
decreased. On June 16, a total of 321 songs were sung in 1.5 hours; 
only eight (2%) were AE.. The eight AE Songs given were, nevertheless, 
� in the presence ol the female. It was ttie first I had seen of the 
female since June 3. Given the presence of AE. Song and increased 
movement by the male, I thought these clues might be a hint that the 
female was off a new (seconcf) nest. With careful scrutiny and an 
aiawered prayer, the female might be followed IO it. On June 20, I put 
this to the test and relocated to that portion of Stand B where AE. Song 
was oommonly sung. By June 21, I was able IO follow the female to 
within &eieraf yards of her nest. An examination of the tree tops 
dlaclo&ed he, domicile, approximately 50 feet high in a Sugar Maple 
� ser&b&um) and midway out on a branch. Although Stand 8, with 
ilS. many spruces, was an estimated 75 feet up1rail, the female chose to 
build her nest in a tract or hadwoods, some 30 feet from Hinckley Lake. 
I estimated that the age of the nesdings did not e,cceed five days, based 
on the female's length of brooding and on the male's inaease of AE. Sona. This ilcrease indicated that the male displayed less interest in 
t8f1'ibiaJ defense and an increased inclination to N1Volve himself in nest 
actMty. In two hours ol ob681Valion, the female carried food to her 
young five times and brooded a t>tal ol 14 minutes. Twice, tor a total of 
42 ninutes, the female shaded the nesllings by standing atop the rim of 
the nest and spreading her wings. BTG #1 made two trips to the nest 
with food and sang 148 AE. Songs in its vicinity. H�ever, on June 22, 
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a Blue Jay �tta cristata) defiled the nest, thrusting its beak inside 
aad puling will such force thal It uprooted its structure. Al>parentlv the 
marauder 1ound nothin� Jor It flew aiNaY with an empty bitr-: or perhaps 
a nesUlng had gripPed the base of the nest so tightly with its feet 1hat 
lhe jay v.s unable to r81110\18 118 lifeless body. 
Wlh lhe destruction of her second nest, the female Black-throated 
Green d88et1ed lhe study site. Despite the lact that BTG #2 sa,:ig 146 
UE Songs from S1and C, BTG #1 never responded with countersong, 
but instead confined his wa,dertngs to the wood surrounding his former 
neat. He repeatedly llllg AE 

�
haps in an effort to contact his 

mate. He was last seen on the s site oo June 24. BTG #2 also 
inmcpicably disappeared from Stand • and was also not seen after this 
date. 

Concludlng ramarb 

Although trips were made to the study site through July 18, no 
Elldc-throated Green warblers coutd be found there. Aitditional surveys 
ware conducted alona a bridle path off Hinckley Hills Road from June 
211Mug..t 29. A 1otar of 38 hours were divided t>etween sites. As nw,y 
• swen sing

H
male Black-throated Greens were found along the 

bridle path. h 18frit>rles were not mapped, ea;t. male was 
conslsta'ltly tound at e smne spot. Only two females were noted. On 
August ti, a female Black-thrmted Green W'aS sea, feeding a nearly 
fuU:grown cowbird, yet It 18 questionable If the warbler was the f0&ter 

t as the cowbird MS also fed by an Acadian Ftycalcher · Ykoacoos). All 1nma-.re Black-flroated Green, possibly still 
onnatal grounds. was bind in the 0001>8flY of two immature 
Magnolia Warblers (D f,eera) foraging along 118 bricle palh August 24. 

Yt1lite my effor1s would seem to simply rein1orce lhe detailed findings of 
od1a'I (regarding lie context of song), one obsavation ma1 yet prove to 
be unique- the atorementiooed •pseuck>fanale behavla of the male 
Bia-throated Green Warbler at the nest. If flat be so, I count it • a 
bleaslngl 
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Feathered Flames on the C�hoga River 
by Dan Best and Andrew Fondrk 

The Prothono� Warbler, also appropriately knC7M'1 as the ·Golden 
� Warbler , is one of the most brilliantly colored Neotropical 
aongbrdl found in North America. Desaiptions of ilS radiant 
�e plumage often Include references m flames or torches, 
irnplo'flng such adjectives as "luninous• or •gkMing•. 
The ProtlolK>tary Warbler is a bird of forested swamps with standing 
waler. I 18 perhaps moat numerous in southern cypress swanps ana 
ba)10W. Ha.vever, 118 breeding range extends northward m the southern 
Great Lakes states. Local populations, scattered throughout Ohio, occur 
on the wooded margins of r888M>irs, lakes and ponds. They aJ&o oocur 
In oxbow 8Wal11)8 and backwaters of large rivers and swampy 
floodplails along slcJw.mcMng streEhes of stream. 
The Prolhonotary Warbler Is one ot two cavity nesting warblers In North 
America; Lucy's Warbler of the southwest bet� the only other. 
Prothonolary Warblers nest In tree cavities created t>y woodpeckers or 
decay. HoweverJ_��-�!d Is Vf}JY adaptable and ilS affinity for artificial 
cavilel 18 well oocumented. References include amazing, and often 
amusing accounlB ot nesl8 In or on a variety ot man-made structures, 
remarkably close m the commotions of human activity. 
The Golden Birds of the Crooked River 
The CUyahoga Is one ot Ohio's � rivers In the Lake Erie drainage. 
The name •euyahoga• is the Anglicized version ot the name given by 
Nalive Americans, traditionally meaning •crooked River•. Much of the 
riva's upper section In Geauga County winds sk.lggishly through a 
broad valley filed with glacial deposits, fls channel bordered by marsh 
aid � forests ot ash, elm, Sliver Maple, SWamp Witte Oak, willow 
aid Conm>n Butmnbush. 
In 1947, norlu,ast Ohio nattKalist Merit Skaoas studied the Upp• 
Cuyahoga's population of Prothonolary Warblers. Skaggs put out 
&eYel'al wooden nest boxes in 1948 and 1949, and was successful in 
attracting warblers to nest. Later, in the early-mid 1970's, Geauga Parle 
Dillrict's Ind nalUrallst. Duane Ferris, put out bluebird boxes on the 
riva and alao had nesting Pro1honotay warblers. 
Warblen In a Jar 

In 1882, Geauga Park Di81rict naturalist Dan Best, encouraged by past 
aucceas in ai.-ac11na nest!ng ProlhonolalY warblers, beoan puttklg out 
nest boxes on the U"pper Cuyahoaa River ln 1he vicinity ol Eldon Russell 
1'a1tc In Troy Township, Geauga· Countv. Mounted on poss in a at 1he 
edg_e ot 1he river, Best's nest boxes, built to Skaggs' dimensions ot 3 
112• x 3 1/2• x r d�. were readily used by nesting Prothonotary 
Warblers as well as Tree &NalkMtS, Eastern Bluebirds and House 
'Nrens. As nest boxes were alread� prwiding plenty of nest sites for 
theae otha birds in Eldon Russell Park, further experimentation was 
undertaken m fawr the WIUblers. By introducing �tic jars as ne&ting 
cavlles, the sllgh11y more confining quarters elfmnated Tree Swallows 
as malor COl'l1)811tors; however, as noted bela.v, the wrens would remain 
a problem. 
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The plastic jars used · were actually converted fiber supplement 
contuun, mostly 23 oz. Metarl'l.lci jars, which are 3 1fl· In diameter 
m1d r deep, witfl a 1 114• entrance hole cut into them. Each jar was 
mounted on the end of a 5 tool length of 1 1fl• diameter schedule 40 
PVC pipe. The jar and pipe were spray painted camouflage with an 
assortrrient of earth-tone colors. The color scheme hefped these 
artificial nest •trees• blend more hanmniously into their surroundings, making these structures, II no& more attractive to the warblers. at least 
more aesthetlcaly acceptable to managing agencies, property owners 
aid the public. 
Prothono� Warblers generally prefer to nest just a few feet above the 
waler. To accommodale this fNibit, the nest janJ attached to schedule 
40 PVC were slipped Olf8I' a 10 foot lenoth of 1 • diameter schedule 80 
PVC piP.e, which was pushed= into the river's muddy bottom. A. set 
screw albNed lhe Jars to be r or lowered In response to water level 
chaiges, a definite advantage CNer low-level natural cavities, which are 
subject to flooding In stream habitats. The set screw also prCNlded the 
rnea'IS to lower the jars tor roonitoring from a caioe or boat. VVhile a 
smooth slender post rising five or more feet straight out of the water has pro,en daunting to many predalonl

1 
care must be taken not to place the 

nest post too clo6e to CNerhangmg branches, which could pr<Hide 
access from above for squirrels, raccoons and snakes. Although 
proximity to <Herhanglng branches is an Important consideration, tree 
a:Net 18 sought for nest placement. as Prothonotary Warblers prefer to 
nest In the shade of large trees overhanging the wat«. Furthermore, 
nests in unshaded jars are prone to egg ana nestling mortality due to 
excessive heat. 
Wren, 

The dl8appearance of eggs fran Prothonota,y Warbler clutches comproniied nesting success In 1993 and 1994. These d�ances 
have been attributat to House Wrens. agqressive � m whose 
habit of denoylng or ranovlOSJ eggs and taking CNBr nest cavities is well 
known. Wrens have nested 1n boxes and jani unused by Prothonotary 
Warblers, in ttioee vacated by bluebirds, swallows or warblers after 
ledging their )Qffl9, in addition to boxes or iars in which they were 
&11CC868U In 81/icling warblers. 'Mena didn't always take CNer the nest 
box or jar after remow1g eggs . . V\lhen 11'18'/ did, ltiey typically removed 
all previous nesting material before filing the . jars with their 
charactar1stic stlctc nests. Although warblers renested In many cases, 
clutches tended to be smaller. 
1995 .... ting S.0IOII RHultl 
In late April, 12 nest lar& were placed in tre&shaded areas along a 
2•nile stretch of tbe Opper Cuyahoga River, again In the vicinity of 
Eldon Russell Park. Male Prothoootary Warblers returned. as usual, 
aboot the first of May. Upon their amvaJ, they began to establish 
territories and place moea, the principle nesting material, in potential 
nest cavities, warblers � varying amounts of moss in all 12 jars. 
W1h the arrival of the females, pan were established and nests oompleled in swen of the 12 jars by mid-May, for a 58% occupancy 
rate. 
Egg lavilg began In the latter part of May. A. total of 42 eggs.were 
depo&ifed in eight clutches in seven nests (one jar housed a second 
brood In JunelJuly). Clutch size ranged from 4-6 eggs. 
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Females generally laid ooe egg per day and' began incubation after 
� the last egg. Although cowbirds are known to parasitize 
Piottio1101a1y Warbrer nests, there was no evidence ol such ttus year or 
in any pr8YIOU8 year of this project Perhaps the 1 114• entrance holes 
we an effective deterrent. FurtherfTIOfe, no eggs were lost to. preda�s 
or wrens during lhe 1995 nesting season. Eggs began hatching during 
the finlt week of June. In all, 15 eggs failed lo hatch, for a disconcerting 
(con&lderlng the lack of wren Interference) hatch rate of 64%. 

The number of hattdings per nest ranged from a low ol 1 of 4 (250/o) in 
ooe nest lo 8 of 8 (100%) In tM> nests, while the remaining five clutches 
had h*tling rates of only 50-80%. Except for a fata head wound 
intlicted on one nes1ing l:>y an unknOMl assailant (Wren?), no young 
wablerB were lost lo predation. In addition to this casualty, another 
failed to fledge after lraglcally entangling Its foot in fishing line used in 
1he nest lining. Unless ooe Is present when the event occurs, it Is 
difficult to accurately state h<M' many birds successful!Y fledged. 
Presumably, 25 of 27 young fl�ed in mid.June tor a potential fledging 
rate of 92%, with an average of 32 fledglings produced per nest. ihe 
aggregate nesting period (from egg laying to flmging) ranged from 21 to 
33 days, with an average of 28.5 <Says. 2-S of 27 young were banded. 
Duma this nesting season, the pair of warblers which were first to 
C001)fete a nest arid lay eggs went on lo have a second brood. While 
tM> broods are common In the south, second nestings we �entty 
rare In the north. The second nest already had three eggs by mid.June. 
Although· this J)8H'!I' r

�
uctive success was particularly low (3 of 8 

eggs reaulllng In ftedgl e), it was not for a lack of parental attention. 
On July 7

1. 
!f!e pair was feeding two n�lngs from the second 

nesting wnite al8o prow:ling food for the single fledgling from the first 
nes11ng. 
House Wrens eventually nested in the five jars left unoccupied by the 
wat>lers. A greater propQl'tion of nest jars this y�_were placed in the 
deep shade of 8l,\'8fT1) torest (mainly Silver Maple) as opposed to 
aenikhady lhickets of butlonbush and young will<M'. Hopefully, further 
�lalion with nest � placement, in relation to the character of 
U1QUllding vegelalion, will reveal subtle differences in nest site 
preferences, which can be caoltallzed on In the future 1o ease nest 
� competition between warblers aid wrens. Despite a large volume 
of human traflc (canoels1B aid anglers) In a � of our 2-inlte study 
•ea. the warblers have sh<Mll little concern with human activity. 
Conclu1lon 

Prolhonotary Warblers on the Upper CUyahoga River have demonstrated 
a clear preference for artificial nest cavities o,er the natural cavities 
wblctl. occur In abundance along lhe river. \Mly the w.Rlers find the 
atlfldll structures more appealng has yet 1o be determined. However, 
In so chooaing, the warblers have opted for durable nest cavities, which 
have p,uya, to provide better protection from weather, floods, predators, 
OOl'l1Mltition from Tree &Nalk1MI and C<M'bird p,.-asitism. We have no 
dou6t that we have increased the density of Prothonotary Warblers on 
this stretch of river. 
The adaDtablllty of Prothonolary Warblers lo atificial nest cavities, 
oomblned with their beauty and lack of sh�888, makes them an 
oulBtalding_ axan1)le of "Wa�e wildlife·. Memorable encounters 
with ht •Golden 9Namp Warbler• and other wetland wildlife have a 
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qreat potential k> foster greater appreciation for wetlands as biologicallr rich habitats wor1hy of preservation and protection. As a real •g1aroor 
bird, 1he Pr<>lhonofa!Y Warbler also serves as a fine avian amb�sador 
for Neolropical songbird conservation. 
For more information, including an extensive list of literature references 
regarding Pro1honotary warblers, contact: 

Dan Best 
130 Court St. 
Chardon, OH 44024 
Andrew Fondrk 
13381 Lakewood Dr. 
Chesterland, OH 44026 

Prolhonotary Warbler at artificial nesting structure along the upper 
Cu� River (Geauga Co.). 

Photo by Dai Best. 
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Northern Paruta Nest Bulldlng In Cuyahoga County 
by Dwight Chasar 

� yeti/, I reported the first confirmed nesting _of the Northern Paru� in 
c.uyanoga CcimtyJChasar, p. 120-122). Thl8 nest was found 1n a 
Norway Spruce the Plateau Picnic Area in the Breclcsville 
Reservallcn. Qevelald Metroparks. When the nest was tound, we 
esllmated that feeding of the young had just begun (July 10) and 
extrapolated back to when the eg� were laid (June 24-26). My last 
statement .in the report was that ·Luck laYor8 the prepared mind•, 
mealing lhal we would be pr�ed for the Parulas' return in 1995 and 
would De better able to determme exact dates tor nest building and egg 
laying facts that ae not available for northern Ohio. They would not be 
returning to the same nest, as sometimes they do (Harrison, p. 85), as 
boll lie nest and limb used last year were now gone from the nesting 
tree. 
Last year's first appearance of the Parula was on May 1 .  Thus, each 
monlllg starting May 1 ,  1995, as available, I stopped by the Plateau on 
my way to wcrl( to listen tor a sif.lginp Parula to mark his return. Alter 4 
weeks, I had Qiven :1lJhope, tor was given no indication that the 
Parulas had arrived. attention turned to the Yello.Y-throated Warbler 
al the Brecksville river d, just a short distance atN8.Y, hoping that this 
bird would lead me to his nest. 
At. 7:50 a.m. on June 8, just as I was drivilg rast the Plateau after my 
brief period with the Yellow-throated Warbler, was lolted into reality by 
one song, and then another, of a Northern Parula. Jie was back. That 
twening, my wife Ann and I returned to the Plateau, and indeed he was 
sill singing. 
At about 11:00 am. on June 10, we visited the Plateau area to find the 
male Panda singing and making his rounds of the D81'1clng lot, like last 
�. our best sighting had him low in a bare branch with a green larva 
m his beak, on the opposite side of the area from where he nested last 
year. In short Qfder he flew acnJ68 the parking lot to a stand of three 
spruce •ees. about 40 feet north of the old nest tree. I rushed to the 
trees, looked around for a few minutes, and observed a female Paruta. 
He IRJSt have led her as part of the pair bonding. Both were back! 
That evening we returned again to rmre thoroughly check wt these 
three trees. Alter a few minutes, I decided that only one tree had the 
requisite hanging boughs for a Parula nest, and I woold concentrate on 
those limbs which panted northeast c:Ner the ravine, as did the limb 
used last �- Within minutes, I was rewarded with the appearance of 
the female Pan.Ila, on a northeast-pointing branch of the tree I had 
picked. It was fussing among Its =g boughs. The bird left and 
returned four times to the same bougns of the branch, just 
25-30 feet from Iha ground. It hat selected a location 1D nest and 
seemed to have ooly l>egun. • no nesting material could be seen. 
Nest build1� proceeded � CNer the next five days, as sonetimes 
occurs (Pettingill, p. 268). The female Parula always returned to the 
same spot ana seemed k> be constructing the framework inside a few 
hanging spruce boughs, but little could be seen. We could not see her 
carrying nest material. Bet.Yeen visits t> the limb, she foraged in nearby 
trees or perched tor a short time. The male's occasional Singing during 
this time seemed less than enthusiastic, but was still to be heard. 
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While Ann noticed nothing different about the nest on the rooming of 
June 14, at 7:30 am. on June 15, I observed that a partial cup had been 
tormed in the same hanging boughs, and in fact, the female visited with 
material at this time. Stie was using Ytttat appeared to be •ootton• from 
ai Eatern Cottonwood tree for the cup. Cotton production was at its 
peak and deductions filed my head during the day. Little change 
occurred by evening aJthough she was stiU working on the cup. After 
belna SNRtf tor four days, we visited the nest at 3:()().4:00 p.m. on June 
19. More oonon was present at the cup and around the nest limb. 
The morning of June 20 brought unbelievably bad news. The nest was 
�I That evening Ann and I returned to the site and found the 
partially constructed neat In the ravine just below the nest limb. It had 
been a depr8118ing day. 
Visits to the site at 7:30 a.m. on June 21 and 22 did not reveal any 
Paruta a:llvltv. However, I took lunch at the site at 12:10.22 p.m. on 
June 22. The female had begun building a new nest oo 1he same 
brlllch just a toot BNr.ff from the old site, further in mward the trunk and 
suspended caier to the branchj in my opinion, a much better location. 
She made 1ive visi16 to the location in this time. From 4:25-37 p.m., the 
lemale made swen visits to the new nest site. She was creating a 
oonon bal In the hanging boughs, and from time to time, worked on 
stre� It anmg the spruce boughs. She always approached the 
nest fran the top, but departed by ctropplng down lrorri It. The male 
sang fran the area, ooce from near the nest tree. Between 7:00.30 
p.m., she came to the nest twice. On June 23, she visited the nest 
twice In 25 minutes stating at 7:20 a.m. From 12:05-20 p.m., she 
visited the neat eight times, ea:ti time depar!lng to one or the other of 
MO nearby cherri trees. 'Mly cherry trees? While at the nest, she 
appeared to be stretching the cotton fluff onto lhe spruce t,oughs. My 
Jioughls were flat perhai>& she was gathering spider silk (Bent, p. 140) 
from the cherry trees and was using it to help bond the cotton to the 
boughs. On June 24, about 2:30 p.m., the female made two vislls Ytttile 
the male sang from near the lord. 
·The female did not visit the nest on June 25 from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. or fro,n 6:5()..8:00 r.m .• but lhe male could be heard sing ing from 
along the ford aea. wondered 'Mlelher the nest construction was 
00f11)18led and If she was ready to tav eggs. Passerines typlcaly lay 
ooe egg each morning until the dutch Is CXJR1)1ete, entering the nest 
between the start of twlligtlt and sunrise, =ng about an fiour In the 
nest (Pettingill, p. 268). · On June 26, be 6:50-7:50 a.m. and on 
June 27, between 6:50-8:40 a.m., I never SIM' anY. a:tlvlty at the nest. 
On June 28, I got to the nest at 5:50 a.m .• Ytttile ,t was still fairly dark, 
and observed Ifie nest limb unlil 7:35 a.m. At that lime I finaly realized 
that no rlflSt was in lhe bcM_.lghsl A brief examination of the ravine just 
bebv Ila nest lmb revealed anothtv ball of flulf. again made up of 
ootton and long rootlets. Another failure. I n6Yer found the female 
again, but the mate oontinued to sing from July 6-12. 
After examining the materials used in the two failed nes16, one 
observation was significant. The female was using cotton from the 
ootlonwood tree precisely Yttten fruiting was at its peak. Does this mean 
1hat when usnea lichen 18 not available, Parula nest building oonvnences 
when cottonwood cotton Is available, and not before? This fi1B the data 
fran last yea1 as to when nest building had to have occurred (mid- to 
lal�June). Is this the rna,or substitute for usnea lichen in Ohio, and 
does this necessitate that both spruce and oottoowood trees be available 
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tot nest building? The combined rootlets and some fine grasses seem 
t> be standard material (Bent, p. 139-140; Chapman, p. 108). Sycaroore 
seed down has been used (Bent, p. 1 40), but this W!1fS not ye_t �I 
develooed locally. Parula nests tound in spruce trees m West V1rg1ma 
consisted of fine grasses, hickory catkins, hair, fine rootlets and wool 
(Chapman, p. 108). 
I � the spring hoping to answer some questions left <Net from last 
year s nesting and endea having more questions unanswered. wny the 
late amva1 of the Parulas? Was she the nester from last year waiting for 
the arrival of a late mal..!?i, thus explaining my not hearing a singing 
Parula 811'1ier in the sprinv � tt she had gained e,cperience last year, why 
did two nesting atten.,ts tail this y8817 Her first nesting attempt this 
year seemed nonchalant, yet the second seemed enthusiastic or critical. 
Were these real or false nests? False nests are typically made by males 
(Pet11ngUI, p. 268). Did a third real nest exist elsewhere, perhaps near 
ihe river ford? Was there a second female? Is there a chance for the 
Yellow·throated Warbler and Northern Parula D aossbreed hete, 
s,roduclng the supremely rare •sutton's Warbler"? So much b 
ciiacoYer- next year. 
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Bell's Vireo. Claldon Prairie (Marion Co.), June 25, 1995. 
Phot> by WIHlan Shively. 
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A Prellmlnary Study of the Effects of Brown-headed Cowbird 
Parasitism on the Reproductive Success of Blue-winged 

Warblers In Northeastem Ohio 

by Ronald A. Canterbury, Norman J. Kotesovec, Jr, and 
Barbara catuzza 

Durila lhe 1995 breeding season, populations of Blue-Vt'lnged Warblers 
(Yarrivqa t:3r

) in northeastern Ohio were moniaed to analyze 
variation In iat selection and r�oductive success. Eleven sites In 
lhe �a Valley Nallona Recreation Area a,d Cleveland 
Metrq>aks located in CUyahoga and Summit Counties were su,veyed 
for the preeence of Blue-wingeij Warblers from April 17 thrOUJJh August 
10, 1995. Two Cleveland suburbal sites and t.No sites in Medina 
County were censused as well. 

Blu�ed warblers were found at 12 of the 15 sites censused. From 
2-34 terroorial mates per site were found at these 12 areas. The largest 
number of birds was found at Horseshoe Pond, near Peninsula in the 
CVNRA, in a large tract of continuous old field. Blue-winged Warblers 
OCCUPied many suoc8881onal stages of habitat. Thirty-One males were 
tound in early-, 38 in mid-, and 23 in late-successiooal old fields. The 
highest densities of Blue-winged Warblers were found In unfragmented, 
continuous tracts of old fields. Blue-winged Warblers tended to avoid 
areas of men&ive urbanization such as single, Isolated old fields 
surrounded by suburbari developments. 
During the study, six adult male, seven adult female, and 23 
hak:hing-year Blue-winged Warblers were banded. All territorial males 
were captured In mist nets using the song-playback technique. 
SeYanteen males rea:ted aggr88&1Vely to.vard· fype I song of 
Golden-winged Warbler ()I chf$igpteca) rather than bva'd their own 
conapec:ific song. A male ·Brewster's• warbler a, cbMgptera x pin&JSJ along Station Road in Breclc8viffe, also responded strongly ta.var 
90l1IH)layback of the Golden-winged Warbler, but moved atNa.Y from 
Type l aong of the Blue-winged Wsbler (compare Canterbury, 1994). 
No evidence of nest depredation wa; found during the 1995· breeding 
season, ho.vever, the nesting SUOC888 of Blu&WirlQed Warblers 
ap�ed t> be reduced gredy by Br<7M'l-headed C<Mt>lrd (Mglothrus 
illlJ parasitism. Eight of 12 nests (87%) were parasltized, lrom which 
Blue-wing� Warblers successfully fledged seven cowbirds and 15 of 
lheir own young. This may have reduced the fledging success of these 
Blue-winged Warblers by as nu:h as 22 you� warblers (assuming 
rnaxinl.lm clutch tor Brue-winged Warblers of five eggs, and that 
Blue-wl�ed Warbler eggs were punctured or wicted by female 
CXMbirds). Three nests contained tMdence of egg puncture. Young 
Blue-winged Warblers in parasitlzed nests fledged 1 ·3 days later than 
normal (on days 11-13 Instead of 9-10). These findings cootrast sharply 
with southern West Virginia, where nest predation is frequent, but 
CXMblrd parasitism is low. In 10 years of study, only one Blue-winged 
Warbler nest in 112 was tound to contain a single CONbird egg 
(Canwbury, in review). 
These preliminary results suggest that Brown-headed Cowbird brood 
parasitism Is a significant taco affecting the demography of 
Blue-winged Warblers In northeastern Ohio. Additional data are needed, 
how6Yer, b assess population trends. 
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Blue-winged Warbler. Oak Hill, CVNRA (Summit Co.), June 14, 1995. 
Photo by Norman J. Koteswec, Jr. 
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SUmmer 1995 OvervkrN 
by Robeft Har1an 

Unlllca any other season, the swnmer season offers us a unique glimpse Into 
1he private Ives of our neellng birds. Given a cooperative slt>ject and a 
IUbltartlal dose ot patience, any ob8efver can produce lrtemstlng findings, 
poealJly significant even on a ata181•itde (or largeft) scale. 
The nesting studies Included In thlB tssue shouki serve 10 llustrate lust tn.v 
cllk:IM I can be tor birds to � successtully. For species malntalnlng 
a tllnuoul ll8lllr1I pr8l«IC8 In Ot*>, these clflcutlas become even more 
magnlled. This i not 10 aay 1h11 alt marginal species are In decline; on the 
contrary, many seem to be on the Increase on a stalewtde scale. our 
tl'lderslandlng of these � can only benelt trom additional studies of 
this aort. 
EM the summer rnortha an, not onlY tor nesting. Many species (nolably 
shorebirds) are already headed south (or at least hM become tree to 
� In JdY. The &ON'/ Plo¥er at Melzger Marsh WA Jwy 15+ and the 
Royal Tern at loraln Jwy 8 + (Ohio's lrst sta1B record) an, txi the tip of the 
siroverblal Iceberg, lnclcalng What may await the obser.w wtllng to brave an 
Ohio summer. 

The ·Reports· section Is Intended to be read In phyk)genetlc order. The 
specific coooty IOcatlon ci fflOII ales IS listed In 1he accounts the flnlt time 
eactl stte recetves mention. 90lllty names are otten abbrevllled by using 
their first f;u lett81'S- ·Fran· repreeenlna Frankin Coooty, tor Instance. 
Olher place name abbreviations bni In tllls Issue are: BIWA (Big Island 
WIidiife Alea, Marlon Co.)i._&i:;r (Buck Creek State Park, a.k.a. C.J. Brown 
Reservoir, Clark Co.); CV�uya� Valey National Aecr8ation Area, 
Cuyahoga/Summit =· ; (Greater Akron Slrnmer Bird Court, 
tilmlt Co., as com b CanJI Tveekrem); HBSP Beach State 
Park, Lala, Co.); H P (�Is HolbN MP, lake Co.t;�

�ldeer Plains 
WA. Wyandot Co.); Lksh (Lakeshore MP, Lake Co. ; Magee (Magee Marsh 
WA (OftaNallucas Cos.); MCMWA (Mallard Ckb WA, Lucas Co.); 
Metzgar (Metzgar Marsh WA, Lucas Co.); MWF (Miami Whitewater Forest & 
fflll'lh. Hamllon Co.); OkOp (Oak ()JM!nlngs MP and vlclnky, mostly Lucas 
Co.); ONWR (Qnawa Nallorial Wlldlte Refuge, Olta.wA.ucas Cos.); ONWRC = NWR Court, Ollawallucas Cos., as compiled by Ed Pierce); & SVWA 

prtng V*'f WA, Greene,Warr«1 Coe.). 

Royal Tern. Lorain (Lorain Co.). July 21, 1995. 
Ph«*> by Larry Rosche. 
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TIE REPORTS- SUMMER 1885 
by Robert Harlan 

1 at Hudson's Mud Lake for the 
GASBC In mld-Jooe (LR); an 
i.npeciled nurmer at Mentor's 
Veceran's Park (Lake) 6/16-7fJlJ (JP); 
1-2 SPt1na Valey WA (her8atter 
SVWAJ (Gree/Wan) 6/l7-7/9 (0. 
Graham, LG); & a peak of 6 at MWF 
on 7/13 (PW). 

Great Blue Heron- An estinated 
1400 pairs nesled at West Sister 
Island NWR, continuing a declns 
there (BSBO). Babyak counted 427 
nests In 112 trees In Lordst<Mn 
(Trum) 6/10. A 111w young remailed 
(n nests In the Cuyattoga Valley 
National Recreation /vea (hereafter 
CVN� (Cuya/Summ) 7/'JIJ (OAC). 
KPWA tloeted 119 birds 6/19 and 135 
birds 7/16 (KA). 

PiecM)lled Gfllb&- Conllrmed raters 
lnckde: an ad!M on a neat at Great Egret- Inland peaks Include: 
Wlnous Point Shoollng Cltb (Otta) up to 10 al BIWA 6/f�7/1G (AG, KA, 
6'17 (RHr, EPL.£ an adul 'Mth 2 YC>tPJ JH.Jh 9 Glmore Ponds �I) 7/11 

�16 
�CTrumJ 1112 (OJH): 4 (Palong; &us9 at tlnhe Duck ond Wetlands 

•u - 20 Lorain Co. 6/14 (N. 
Mami-WhtlMlilet lhereder l<rapis). On the Increase at West 
MWFJ (Ham� (PW); :j adlMs and Sister Island NWR, where an 
4 at Marsh WA estimated 1120 pairs nested (BSBO). 

� �i1 � Egret- 1 In a SlouQtl a the 
) /18 (CH); and • least 6 Sclmo River near Chllk:dlle

�
�) 

succeat,t Pin •  KIideer Plains WA 6/11-12was very t.llUSUal (J . 
Pl8f8alter l<PWAJ (�

) (TB). Other Another bird was Inland near . 
� Include: S6 7/16 Aockwel 6/11 (LR). Alona L. Erle, 
(HSH); 8 Big Island W (hereafter Meduaa Marsh (Erie) helcfblrds 
BIWA1 (Man) 818 (KA); & 1 on the th� the period, YAth g � 
� Mron � � Ile high count (CH, RHr, EP). Thi 
SWnmer Bid Cowt (hereafter peak al OllaNa Nallonal Wildlife 
GASBCJ (SI.mm) In mid-June (tide Reklae lhlnatter ONWRJ (Oita/Luca) 
CT). was 6' birds 7/24 (RJ). 3 went al 

MaQee 6118 (HSH), and 1 remained 
Am. Whle P� 2 very 712A (BC). Pl'8Sllllably, these 
�- birds NMnalned at a lalc8frort birds wen, pan of the 
�119Ugtj)y (Lake) batrON pit 616-10 tltlmated 10 nesting pairs 81 West 
CF.�. m. obs.). AoltMN' spent Sister Island NWR (8SBO). 
7113 al S. Bass Island (Oita) (SW). 
Double-crested Cormorant- An 
8ltsnated 1480 pan nes1ed at West 
Sister Island NWR (Otta), a very 
subetantlal ff'lCf"898 OY8t' last year 
(BSBO). Noted In at least 7 lriland 
CCUf1les cutng the period, lncuilng 
libcxa 40 summenng at L. Rockwell 
(Pon) (LR, CH). 
Am. Bblm-Only report was of a 
Cllllng bird .if Spmgylle Marsh SNP 
(Sene) 6/7 & 21 (TBJ. 
Leal Bllem- All reports: 1-3 callrlg 
tit Sprtngvilte Marsh SNP 613-21 (TB); 

. The Obio Casdiml 

Little Blue Heron- 1  was al KPWA In 
July (Ide JH). 
cattle Egret- I!}� singles were at 
lll'r Oai SP (� 7/14 (LB) 
aid at KPWA 7/16 (KA). 

Graen Heron- The GA.SBC tallied 44 
birds In mkhlune (tide CT). 
Black-crowned Nlatt-Heron- On the 
dec:llne at Weal Sister Island NWA, 
v.tlere an estlmaled 560 pairs nested 
(BSBO). N. Graenlawn Dam (Fran), 
an adla was seen 6/1� _and up to 3 
birds lncltdng a juvenae, were 
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present 7/1001 (AG). No dract 
8Vidence ot � was toood then,, 
hcMaYer. 1 was found on 1he 
GASEIC In mid.June (fide CT). 5 

-breeders were at KPWA 7/15 
and 5 more were at Eastlake 

J 7121 (KM). 
YellcMH:rawned Nkit-Heron- 2 
� fledged at <freenlaw Dam 
aslia!;:i�t��t

(Dela) 6114 
(KA). 
Glo8ay Ibis- NI adul was al Plckefel 
Creek WA (Sand) 61'3, remaining tom 
1he spring (VF). 

Waterfowl 

Mute �  Nesled successfully at 
Medusa Marsh (CH, VF) and at 
Mogadol8 Res. (Port) (LR). 
&ICM' Goos&- KA reported a 
bk&Phale bird at Aiherton Pond In 
Dublll (Fran) 7/1&31 . 

canada Goose- Max. 1 m6 Magee 
7/16 (HSH). 

Wood Duck- Highs Include 77 at 
Magee 7/16 (HSli) & 50 at Medusa 
Marsh 6rai (CH). A female had her 
·hands• fullwlth 14 � at 
Greenlawn Dam 6fJ (AG). 

Green-wt� Teal- P«-entlal nesters 
lncuie: 1 BIWA 619 & 26 (JH, KA}; 3 
on the Ottawa National Wildlife 
Flofuge Count (hereafter ONWRC] 
�) 614 and 4 lhere on 7rJ; 7 
al Malanf Cll.b Marsh WA (herealer 
MCMWAJ (Luca) 6117 (EP, AHr); 3 
males and 1 temale at Medi.Ba Marsh 
6125+ (CH); & 3-5 at KPWA 6110-7/11 
(KA, JH). 2 In Paulding Co. 6113 
wen, pesumably non-tireeders 
(DMD). 

Am. Black Duck- Max. 12 ONWRC 
614. 1 was at Fostoria Res. (Hane) 
6113 (BH). 

Mallard- Max. 824 ONWRC 614. 

N. Pintail- An adult male was at 
t<PWA 7/1 (TB). 
Blu&wlnaed Teal- A nest was 1olnt 
al MWF 7/23 

C 
Polenllal nesters 

lncude: 41 6118 (HSH); 23 

Am. White Pelcans. Wllougtoy (LakB Co.), June 9, 1995. 
Pholo by lany Aosc:he. 
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ONWRC 6/4; 5 MCMWA 6.117 (EP, Vultures tllrough ..... 
Flt

�
, f>.7 BIWA 57119 (�L�_2 

Pa Co. 6JV (DMD); 1 M111UN1 Twkey Vult� 50 congregated at a 
Maish '/2 (CH)

�
· & 1 on lhe GASBC In meat

�
plant In Trurribul Co. 

flid.June (fide . 15 • KPWA 7flf, 712:'J JH). unrn. 2 nests, bOth 
W8l8 preswnabCy passage (KA). with 2 � were located In Geauga 

Co. (Ide DB). 
N. ShDYeler- 1 MCMWA 612 (JP); 4 
KPWA 7/10 (KA). Osprey-Ohio's first conclusively 

successtal nestlna In owr 80 years 
GuNII� 2 ONWRC 614; 1-2 took plac:e along ihe Ohio River near 
MCMWA 6/2-17 (JP, RHr, EP). Rayland (Jeff), wlttl 2 �ng readv to 

� In August (Ohio Div. of Wlrdllfe, 
Am. Wigeon- More plentltul lhan 

� 
MA, KA). Since yoong were 

�: 26 Magee 6118 (HSH); 7 al a nest at Grand lake-SI. 
ONWRC 614; a� pair at 's (Ala) In 1013, sewral 
Castala pc,nd (Erie) ttvougli at least c.nuccessful nestlna attemplB have 
6117 (VF_, AHr, EP); a male at Shaker occurred In Ot*>. Also, altflou!jl no 
Lakes (CUya) 6114 (P. Munson); a conclusive nesting delalls W8re ever 
male ai KPWA 6117 (JH); and 1 on l)U)lshed, a pair resided along the 
the GASBC In mid-June (Ide CT). lower Sclolo Fiver near Coopersvlle 

(Pllc8) In at least 1928, 1029 and 1goo 
� Duck- Also more than (and possibly ttvough 1937), 
expecled: from 2-6 birds, lncludlna 2 according to Lawrence E. Hicks 
non-breeclng pan at the Shalersvlle rD1stribti1on of the Breeding Bids of 
lwp. pond (Pon) th

� 
7131 (CH, bhlo·, Ohio �I Survey Bui. 

LR); a non-breeding r at Castalia 32, 1005, p. 146; Bird-Lore· 
lhrous,t 6117 (VF, El , RHr), and 2 39(4):319, 1937). Non-breeding 
males there 6111 (TB); a female at singles this season were at Mosquito 
MCMWA 611IJEP, Rlir); & a pair Iii Lk. 6/12 (K�; at Bamerton (Sunrn) 
KPWA 6119 (TB). 6112 (fide CT); & at Fostoria Res. 14 

on 6/20 (BH). 
Lesser Sea� More oorw,reedenl: a '-----'----'----------' 
pa aa Shalersvlle 6111-7131 (LR, Bald Eagle- An tri>anded 1st-year 
CHl a DU al MCMWA 1hrouah 6/17 bird was tound dead In the waters of 

, f:P); & 1 aa Mogadore Fies. 6/25 L. Erle off Bay Vllaae (Cuya) 7/1 
. Mhe Cleveland Plain Deailei"'). 

Mather l.llbanded 1st-year bird was 
Hooded Mergarar- Confirmed tound lnlUred at Blue Ash (Haml) 612. 
111111n111 lnc:iJde: a female w/2 young RehabUUtlOn effol1s by RAPTOA, 
al Veri1ce (Erle) 6111 (TB); 4 broods at Inc., ware 1118UCC888tll (fide NKe). 
lhe Ra¥enna Arsenal

�
) (LR); • NI Imm. lew over N. Ctias,ln MP 

brood at Magee 7/28 ; & a female (Cuya) 8/6 (KM). 3 adub and o 1nm. m In the n. C 7/1 were ialled on ·ttie � of 713. 
. Olen1lal nesters Include: a 
at Blue Creek Welland, near N. Harrier- Ne runbefS Increasing? 

Whlehou9e (Luca) 611-10 (ET); an LR cites Dl'Obable nestlngs al W. 
� riunN' at Hidden Valley Branch SP (Port>. the Ravenna 
MP (La) {JP); 1 Med ... Mansh 8126 Arsenal, and 1n Hiram lwD. (Pon). JP 
(CH); 4 Twin Lala (

°i
6/20 (KA); � a nestlna 1181r In � a temale at KPWA 616

�
, a PU' at lwp. (Lake) &A>'71'JO. A I* was 

PICfaer Creek WA 611 · ; '4 · n,piorled as � very romart1c· at 
ONWRC 614; & 1 MC A 7 (EP, KPWA 611 (AG), and a female wl3 
Fttf). Celtalnly 98en'8 to be 

�
ware lound there 7/1 @). 

lrlcr8llaq. were as folbMI: HBSP 6/17 
� 

� Jellerson Co. Rd. 46 In 
�reasted Merganser- 2 ijy � a male at BuCr 6117 (DO); 
� bids were on Ille Iii f .11CJ1ng Co. ales 7/18 & 29 
KPWA l"8leMllr 8/6, and 1 remained (DMD); Lorain (Lora� (LR, J. 
611D (TB). 3 more In the same Wen); a female al lo Lk. 
planage

W) 
were Iii S. Bass Island 7/6 6112-76 (KM, D.JH); a tamale al 

(SW). - MCMWA 6/17 (AHr, EP); & 1 Magee 
6118 (HSH). 
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Sharp-l!inl.ed Hat.tt- � from Shorelllrdl through Terns 
Adam, Geau, Hane, Port, & SI.mm 
Coe. 
Aeckhoukiefed Hawk-Tl< noled 3 
�rs In the oak �lngs 

OlcOpl of Luca CO. 
ftere111ne Falcon- 2 sllel In 
Cle¥eland {Cuya) had nests: the 
Tennnll Tawer pair ralBed 2 young, 
and the LakaNood nest produced an 
-.., egg (Pl, S. W�). An Imm. 
lllmale was at GreenlaM1 Dam =). An adult male at 

Marsh SNP 7/'JlJ was a 
(TB). 

IClru Ral- A callng bird remained at 
Picini creek WA through 6117 
(RHr, EP). 

Am. �Plover- About 12 birds 
noisily flew 0\181' the Maumee River 
near Waterville (Luca) 7124 (ET). An 
ad� was at Metzger Marsh WA 
[hereafter Metzger) (Luca) 7/YJ (CH). 

SfQNY PlaY«- A breedln!l-plumaaed 
adt*was dlscolered at Meizger 7/15 
tcH*). It remained through at least 
1118 (RJ•, TLP). This blro represerts 
Ohio's totdl record, all since 
5113193. 
� Plover- 6 Sllrhl 
migrants remained thfoudi 6/4. 148 
WBre at Magee 7/16 (HSH). 

KIideer- Max. 205 Magee 7/16 
(HSH). 

Virgina Ral- Confirmed nestsQ: an Am. Avocel- This attractive shorebird 
adl]I wtl'I a cNck at Streel>oro_ Bog was noted as tollcMIB: 1 KPWA 
(Port) 8123 (RR); an Imm. al SI/WA 7/16-18 (KA. BC); 1 Lorain 7/'rJ (BF. 
6117'(0. Graham); & 2 aa, and 2 TLP, LR), with 2 there 7129 (BF, PL); 
yo1.11g at '((l'WA 11119 (TB). Probable & 1 Buer 7/YJ (DO). 
rmterl lndude: 1·2 blrdll at 3 
Mosquto Lk. sles In Jooe (DJH); an Greater YeloMem- A sll'ing mkJrart 
=led oormer at Panidlae Rd. 1911111ned tor the ONWRC 6f4. tax. 

In Concord 'Twp. (lalcle) (JP); 16 Meczger 7/'.ll (CH). 
4 BIWA 6/'lO (KA); &. 1 SprlngYlle 
Maish SNP H1 (TB). Lesser YelloNlegs- 2 at t<PWA 6/19 

(KA) & 1 at Medusa Marsh 6125 were 
Sora- � Include: 2 MosQulo most likely fal returnees (CH). 
Lk. 611 (DJH); 1 Gulllord Lk. SP Highs: 187 Magee 7/16 (HSH); 115 
�) 6fJ (N"B); & 1 SWIA 6/'l4 (NKe Metzger 7/'JlJ (CH); & 85 KPWA 7/10 
el al.). (KA). 
Common Moorhen- NI adul and tc, 
m g Imm. were loood a1 SVWA 
6/M-7/D (NK.e, LO). NI adlll wfJ tw. 
WBre al Shenarlgo WA (Trum) 7/'JIJ 
(DJH). Other likely nesten were 
bnt at MoeQ�o Lk., cu.sec, 
Wlnoul Pol ... Shoaling Cl�.r. BIWA, 
l#NF, Sl>rtnavllle Malih SNt", Magee, 
and t<PWA. -

Soltarv Sandpipet'- 10 each were at 
WIF 1113 (PW) �nd In a Tuscarawas 
CO. marsh 1l'l2 (ES). 
Wllet- A slnale was at 'Lorain 6116 
(TLP), and 1 � were there 
fnlBnnlnenlly 718-24 (TlP, CH, PL). 
Another 119N by Crane Creek SP 
(Luca) 7/'lB (Tl(). 
Sl)otted Sandpiper- Max. 39 ONWRC 
7/'J. 

Am. Coot- 1 at Btn Qak SP 7/8 was 
moet peculiar (l.B). TB found a 
� paint Spnngvlle Marsh 
SNP. � bnl at Magee, ONWR, Upand Sandpiper- Seemed even 
BIWA, & Medusa Marsh. ICMl8r ttan normal. Only 

� WIIM of 2 naar Metzger 612 (JI and 4 
Sandhll Craner A pair raised twins at al the Manslleld Airport (Rich) 
Kllbl:k WA (Wayn;tiolm). The (JH). 
)10lllg W11M lnl seen 6117. Another 
Pli' was allo 1houaht to be � at W�n.- 1 was at COf1fl8alj (Ashl) 
tt1il Ille. A pli' afFl.llk Boltorna WA 7/G (CH). 
<W8Y'!t�

. 
1 yooog (K. Hlgijns, 

Ide MJK) Malbled GodNtt- A Barn SNabv 
chased a callng godNI over a Ml. 
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Hope (Holm) farm pond 7fl1 (AH el 
a.}. �heir single was at Wlnous 
Point 7/12 (JP). 

Rudd1_ TtnllllOne- Max. 7 Conneaii 
7/26 (CH). 
Rad Knot- 1-2were at Lorain 7/23-31 
(LR, TLP). 

tound with the 2 Am. White PeUcans 
In WIiioughby 6/7, �ng an 
ln1ere8tlng western tawr (J. & D. 
Hoffman), 1 was al Metzger 7fZJ (ED 
el al.). 

LalVllnQ Gull- All acMt was located 
al L.oralli 6fl.7 (TLP). 

Lille Gui- A 1st-summer bid was an 
Sandslng- 25 adub stclppe!i on inea90Ml 11nd at Lot'U'I 7/ZJ (LR, 
IIN'way iloull at Conneall 7/26 m. obi.). 
(CH). . 

Bonaparte's Olfi- Mh<lugh this 
� &mpper- 1 al species dam nci nest In Ohio, 
=c:J

7 was  Pl8iumablY runbers often beg!n.tO·b&llld here by 
(RHr, S,). The 676 there fflld. to lal&-Jant. This season, 162 

7/ZJ provided the hlghe8t court by tar were at Magee (Including the Turtle 
(CH). Creek ..._. seclOr) 6118 (HSH), 200 

win there 6126 (CH). and 600 were 
Western Sand_ptper- Metzger hosted ther8 7/2 (CH). 16 were Inland at 
2 birds 7n8 (BC) & 1 bid 7/00 (CH). KPWA 7/8 (AO). 

Least Sandpiper- June 25 was an 
ll)IIOll'late. dale tor the first 2 
� anivall at Medusa Marsh 
(CH). 86 were at Magee 7/16 (HSH) 
and 28 were al KPWA 7/25 (KA). 

Whle-n.111Ped sandPll>er- 1 was at 
Mad&aa Marsh 6fl. (JP). 
Bald's Sandpiper- KPWA hosted a 
a.rd 7/25 (KA) .. 

=�NA,=�• 
TUICalWIIS Co. marsh 7� (ES); & 6 
al a 8ef1ln (Holm) pond 7fJ1 (RHe). 
Dllr*l- The ONWRC of 614 tallied 16 
nor1N>ound mlgnllts. 

��)�=:s
at 

Metzger 7/Z) (CH). 

Short-bllled DoMlcher-Craig Hol, an 
lndlfldgable •honlbkd cotris. 
lllled 676 Short-bllleds at Me1NS 
7/ZJ and 64 at INC> AatUbula Co. 
8181 7fl6. 24 W8l8 Inland at KPWA 
7/25 (KA). 

� Dowlcher- All adul was 
l**ild out from the amongst the 
Shon�led OOMtchers at "Metzger 
7/23,30 (CH, Tl<). 
Common Snipe- 2 were at BIWA 7/8 
(AO). 
Wllon'a Phalarop&- A female was 

Rlng,bMled Gui- HBSP harboN,d 
600+ birds by 7!J1 (KM). 

:=:1� Gull- All estimated 700 pairs 
on W. Sister Island this season (BSBO). 

Greal Black-baeked Gull- ConneaUl 
holds a special attraction t>r ttis 
species; 65 were there 7/9 (CH). 4 
were at s. Bass Island the same day 
(SW). 

caspan Tem-The Lorain flock 
peaked at 41 birds In July (TLP). 6 
wen, at Magee 6/18 (HSH). 

fmal Jam- All adul at Lorain 7 /8 
provided Ohio's flrsl record (TI.P•). It 
could not be tound agal!l tnU 7/'IJJ.1 
(RHr-. m. obs.). Penv F. Jotvlson 
b.md II again there 7126. 
Common Tern- 50 on 1he ONWRC 
6/4 were �•LllMlll:IY locals. 66 were 
al Magee 7/16 (HSH). 2were Inland 
al Pauklng Res. on the uoosual date 
ol 6114 (DY>). 

Forster's Tern- Erle and OttaNa Cos. 
combined lor 60 birds 7/ZJ (CH). Up 
to 21 were • Lonlln In July O'lP). 
The ontt Inland bid was at eucr 7129 
(DO). 
Black Tem-Al repc;l!tS: 1 Paulding 
Rea. 618 (DMD); 1 KPWA 6/21 (JH)� 1 
Foetorta Res. 14 7/11 (BH); 1 1'1.W11e 
Creek Ma'8h 7118 (BC); & 1 Metzger 
7/ZJ (CH). 
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Cuckoos throu9h Shrllru courtles reported 1-6 birds 6/10-7/29: 
Clar, Lake, Luca, Paul, POl't, Sene, 

BladH>lled CUclcoo- Thougtt to be SUmm, Trum & Wyan. Apparently 
up In many area. JP brit lhlB becoming easier to find. 
specle8 II 5 LalclB Co. meln>parkl. 

Leasl FIYcatcher- POlentlal nesters 
Yelkwblled CuclGocr Like the W8f8 noied In: Geau, Lake, Luca, 
Pl'8VIOUI species, generally thought to Port, Sene, S001m, Trum & Wyan. A 
be pn,eent_!n aboY8 average bird at L. Isaac (Cuya) 7/19was 
runbenl. Follld at all 111.ake Co. apparertly a mlgrart, as none had 
� 8Ul'Y8yed (JP\ DAC been bind there earlier In the aeason 
bind 1hll aD8CIN to be 'all OWW- the CRHr). A mknn1 was banded at Ucsh 
CVNRA. 13 W8f8 talled on the 7128 (JP). 31n Hancock Co. 7M, 
ONW� 7fJ; 10W8r8 In Adams Co. W118 allo IIICIBly mis,a,.s (BH el al.). 
6110.(EP el al.); I. &were at MoeQulo 
Uc. 6l'l6 (DJH). Sir�, TK lelf 
IUIDll'I to be vety bN In the OlcOp. 

Barn CW- 2 YIOll'l9 were produced at 
a Richland Co. nost (JH). 

l.ong,eared � Follld at 2 ... In 
� Co., lncludlna a callng bi'd 
at one Ille 616-7/6, ancl a'IOltlel' 
aiarermv � a distraction dlBplay 
elfo (TBr 

N. SawwheC CW- HoN aecftltlve 1B 
1hlB epeciea • a nester? Silglo 

::ait=
b

.r=.wrup 
fCuva) 6l'aJ and at UnlvenilY Cln:le In 
Cleveland 7/18. Both were then 
talcien to the Lake Co. Metroparks 
RehabUallon eerier tor care (Ide 
JP). 

Chuck-wlll'a-wkb.Y- Tho singing bird 
� the TIIIC:al8WalHolmel Co. 
Ina re,najned through 7/10 (ES). 4 In 
Galla Co. 6ll8 ware wtexp,cled, b&.a 
ha\19 appar8lllty bean .,,.... there 
b aorm years (Ide JH): 

�� The GASBC talled 7 
l*di (n mkhJune (Ide CT). A � 
bkd al LIiah 6/&G w  � a 1!198111 (JP). 3 were sklglng al 
81,ian:niek (Tuac) 814 (flie}. 

� Wocqleclca'- 1 1  adulls 
ail 3 jW. wer. at 6 n. Tninld Co. 
Ila In Jwle (DJH). 15 ware bind 
� Hancock Co. 7111 (BH el 
al.). 

OlvHlded Flycalcher- A sprtna niSJant was at Lksh 6/2 (JP). -

YelloN-belled Flycatcher- 8 mlgrarts 
remained al 4 sites through Ml. 

Alder Flycatcher- The tollawlng 

E. Plloet&- Fall mva,ts an, 
somelmea tomd In�- 1 at s. 
Bas Island 7/13 may qualify (SW). 

E. �id- Max. 50 Magee 7/16 
(HSH). 

Tree 9.Mallcw- From 300 to 1000 
ed at KPWA 7� (AB, 
545 were reported on the 
of 7fJ. 

Bank SWalkw- Conneaut and Walnut 
Beach In Asttabula Co. held 350 
mi!Jran1I 7/9 (CH). 120 were at 
l<PWA 7/10 (KA). 

CHI SNabY- 75 were noted at W. 
Branch Rea. 6/27 (LA). 
O'Shaughnesay AD&. attracted 25 
nostl� pairs (KA). 2 pairs In Adams 
Co. 6/fO were at a new slle (EP el 
al.). 

Bam 9NabY- 200 + freQuented the 
ptngmltes jungle at Lorain 7124-5 
(PL, H. Bodafyf. 

Am. Crw.«- Non-breeders visited S. 
Baa Is. 7'8-23 (SW). 

Chickadee hybrid- A Black-capped X 
Carolina Chickadee h)t>rtd was 
ldentffled at Springville Marsh SNP 
6121, and 2 W8r8 there 6/25 (TB). 

fled.breasled Nlfhat� A single was 
• OlcOp MP 6117 (TI(). 

BrOMl Creeper- Noted at 5 
northeaslern sites, Including 2 
succentd nests at Moaqulfo Lk. 
(DJH). 

Wlrter Wren- Singing mallls, 

��1���.::h 
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==���1 
Arbonlt1.111 ) 8121 (RR); 

& 3 Stabblns Gulch (Geau) and 1 
LIiie Mountain (Lalc8) 8124 (RHr, DAC 
el al.). A slnalng bird at FlrestOne 
MP (SI.mm) & 118 GASBC In 
mid.JI.Ile (EP) and a bird at Mertor 
Marsh SNP �) 616 were 
non-bnleders (LA et al.). 
Sedge w,-. A produc:llve seaon. 
A rat was localed at Molqulo Lit 
erl, v.fMn _up to 5 birds were singing 
8123-7123 (DJH, NB). 3 ma1e1 ana a 
rat wn bnl al kPWA 7/1 (TB). 
Up to 3 were stJI � there flnMd'l 7/J1 (BC, JH, l_(A). Single 
� were ii Pltltleld �. 
=)!��l:�%':t 
(Lale) 7i.3o �. 2 blrd8 wen, 
RIPOfled al Magee 815 (BC). 

Manm w� 3 adub were at MWF 
7113, and a nest was towld 7/25 
(PW). Probable ne81er8 were 
i8ported tom: BIWA, Gelw, KPWA, 
Lilal, Luca, Oita, Pert, Sene, Sumrn, 
& fNWA. HtcP lnCIUde 26 on 1he 
GA.SBC In lllil-JWle (tide CT) and 10 
Cll lhe ONWRC 7/J. 

CiCJldeOOrQMled Klnglel- This 
species has certainly gained a 
nesting toollotd In recert yeais. 2 
yoong wen, produced at Hidden 
Valey MP. where bids were seen 
thn>IQI 7/8 (JP). Al9o In Lake CO., 
2-3 pair apparenlly nested at Chapin 
Forest MP, where the species was 
present ttvc1.Q1 7119, and young 
were 888n (J. Smal�. fide JP). 
� �ent palrwa lit Hl�MP 
(Meel) 6118 (RHr), and this 
may have also nested lit 2 her 
H

=
MP sites (NKo). 1·2 were In 

Iha MP s� d/17-7fJ1 , and 
Pl9I ly neated (Tl(), 
RwyqQMled K�- A singlrl!J 
male at HlgN>anlcs MP (Dela) 61� 
was VfJl'J u ... ua1 (ME, M. van 
Schoyclc, C. JohnslOn). 
Ve«y- 8 at BradleY Woods MP 
(Cuya) 812 seems flea a good local 
counl (TLP). 

Gray,dlaeked Thn..tl- 3 spring 
&aaaards were banded at Lak8shof8 
MP-(hereafter Ucsh] (Lam) through 
6(4 (JP). 

• •• 

Osprey nest. Rayland (Jeflafson CO.), August 7, 19Q5. 
Ptioto by BNce Slmpaon. 
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SNUISOn's Ttrush-. Spmg mkraltS 
remained al 3 sites through ur. 
Hennl Tmiih- Mohican SP (� Is 
at 8XG811811 Sile tor this rare nesdng 
�- 4 s� males, pllll an 
adult

��· Wl9l8 bm 
11818 618 (  , . From 
M were In co.�&22 (LG, =•s HolcJN MP (hereatlal' 

(LalGB) anrac1ed a linglng bid 
'). 

Port, Summ & Wyan. 
Magnolia Walbler- N. leasl 4 males 
ancJ 3 tamales were � at 
Hi1cldey MP this seaon (NKo, RHr). 
1 at Horseshoe Pond In the s. 
CVNRA 68 was ooe>epected � R:). Also bni al Hosl>ack 
and HHMP In LalCB Co. (JP). 
Black-throaled Blue Warbler- One of 
1he rarest of al Ohio summedng 
warblers, a 8lrigng male was lri 
subble neat__-'10 hibtbll at Stebbins 
Gwch 6124 (RHr. EP el al.). 

Bell's � MNl/fl no1�. 3 
... hoeled this nu11y. The YellcJN..nnlpal Warbler- A very late 
•adllonll EkQ Ille once again . mvant was al Lklh 6l'J (JP). More 
lllraCled 1-2 lkplg males Ulaugl'I at uruual _. a slnaila "Myrtle". folm 
lllllt 6111 (m. Gtii.). A 11raq male al HBSP 8110, and ninalring lno 
w � at w. c.,iollon Jwy (ICM, m. cm.). 
(Mort) 814 (D. Styer, NKe, K. 
McDonald). Yel another singing male Black-throated Green Wad>ler- NKo's 
MS � al Claridon Prall1e careful search revealed 11 males and 
(Marl) fll'l� (W� ph., E. LUM). It was 3 female8 at 4 sties within HI

� � folm il>oul a week earte, MP this season. 7 males were I 
by D. Johnson (Ide WS). for Slebbirl8 GdCh 6124 (OAC. o el 
SOllary Vlnlo- A heavY concen1rallon 
o1 10 - ioo.ect at vrr� Kendal 
.. (SWnm) 7/18 (RHr). Pr..-. al 8 
Lalle CO. met1'0P11itc1 (JP). Alie> 
� 1n Ashl, oeau. Hoca. & 
Medi. 

Pfilalfphia Vll8o- A late !'119rant 
Ml banded at Llcsh 6l'J (JP). 

"BnlwaWa" Waibler- The Stauon 
Rd..CVNRA bird ramalried al leasl 
--6rf�·�- 1 w al  r MP �) 611·10 

T••- Warblar- 1 remained al 
Lah 811 (JP). 
N. p.,._ 2 � failed al 
=�a.:. ����.J>AC). 
GAS8C In mkhklle (ltde CT). A mare waa ar u. Coller Sca1lc RNer 
(8ml) 8/7 (1'8). An cq-ok,lace bird 
Ml ai 1wlri Lalcea (Dela) 1/10 (KAi 
Yet/o# Walbler- Max. 112 ONWRC 
814. 88 rapt'8Se1Ulves of this early 
1111 � W118 banded al Ucsh 
7/J.30, Including 23 on 7/23 alone 
(JP). 
ChelUl.ll-slded Wabler- �ed tom: Fran, Geau, Lake, Lora, Medi, 

al.). Also 181)0rted from Asht, Hock, 
Lake, Luca, Scio, Sene & Stmm. 

Blackbunian Walbler- A male and 
tamale were at 1he same Mohican SP 
stte lnhabled In 1992 & 1993 (LEY). 
A slngila male was In potential neall,v_ l_iablat al Stebbins Gulch 
6124 (fU11'11 NKo el al.). 
Yelkw-ttwoated Wabler- Contmes 
lo spnt!I_Cj In the northeast, especially 
In the CVNRA (OAC, TMR, BF.Pl). 
4 were along ttie Sanduskv Fiver 
(TB). 8flt 1 was at HHMP '7/'D (JP). 
Pine Waibler- N. Holden Arboret�. 
al least 2 alnani males >NSe presert 
1hnM.dl 1n. -A female and 2 1mm. 
wen, allo bni there the same day 

RHr). A drab blfd remained 7'/29 
fentlor1al male wa • 

��·n:126 
�. TUR). Apparently nested naar 
r;;'h, as an adul tamale and a luv. 
were banded 7/4 & 7/16 � Also 
present at HHMP and L. "811. 
Certainly on ht Increase In the 
northeast 
Prairie Walbler- A pair remained at 
oak HII Day Use Area In the s. 
CVNRA 6fl4 (DAC, NKo). A sl,vng 
male along RIYerview Rd. In the n. 
CVNRA 6T4 was at an wwicpecled 
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Pralrte Wad>ler- A pair Rlffllllned at 
Olk Htl Day Ull9 Al'9A In the •. 
CVNRA Clll:,:o). A singing 
male alonlJ Rd. In the n. 
CVNAA 8T4 was at an &MICp8Cl8d 
slle (MJK). 
� Walbler-Magee holted 
a lae sprtng mlgranl 6fl "1f'). 

Blacllpoll Warbler-The latlt repot1ed 
nva,11 was on the ONWFIC GM. 

� Watbler- Concltatve 
n111q evldllice rema1n1 elullve In 
lie noilleaat, � the IDICiN 
Ml �  II Eldon Rlael' Pk. 
(GelMJ) (AF) and HHMP (JP). In the 
�. 2 adub a 2 �were binded'" 

Adamlm(�. IUDlllra local 1here (J. 
Colfinal, Ide TB). A mlarar1 was 
11 � MP (Cuya} 7/SJ (MJK). 
A� male al Greenlaw Dam 
7/10 � allO have been headed 
ICUt'I (AO). 
Am. Redsta1- 30 were banded at 
Lah 7/3& (JP). 

Louisiana Waterthrus'1- Slnale (J!llrs 
were cllcovef8d at 1'wtn Laliea n>ela) 
In lal8 J1nt (KA) and along the Coller 
Scenic RIYlr (TB), bcih um,cpected 
sites. 
Kertucky Warbler- In the northeast, 2 
males summered at H� MP, 
� tracltlonal (m. obi.). A male al 
Ullle Mcudaln �4 II aio-lll'C¥i� to 
be a regular there (ON;, at et al.). 
Comec:1lcll Walbler- � temales 
were banded al Sprtngvl_le Mash 
SNP 6fJ (VF) ancfel7 {TB). 
Mourning Warbler- 8 nigranlB 
remalnecl 611-6. A slngll'ig male In 
the Maumee�'-: 6[!3 may 
ha\'8 been In (Tl(). A male 
._. In 1'811dence near Bolanz Rd. In 
1he a. CVNRA br the GASBC In 
mld.Jlll8 (G. I. S. Cul). A tolal d 3 
� were banded at Ucsh 712B & 30 

Common YelbNthroat- Max. 88 
Magee 7/16 (HSH). 
Wbon'a Waiblor- 3 mlgrarta 

Plodloncury Waibler- For a remained 611-4. 
carnpill!e look II � along 1he 
upper Cwahoaa River, see ttie article Canada Wamler- Spring mlarallon 
...._ In & laaue. Aduls atMI cuOlued tor a lnchlduils al 4 ales 
tad yoaq at 2 nests In the n. CVNRA 1hrot.dl &'6. 6 males � tcm � 7118 (D�. 2 nes1I were Slebbl111 Gulch 6fl4·(RHr, EP et al.). 
bnl rm, Ira Rd. In the 1. CVNRA Nellina was also pc)lsl>le at Molan 
(MZ, TMR� N. lelll 4 nests were SP (LEY, JH) J 113 Lak8 CO. 
focaled • =: Lk. In J1nt (DJH, metiopafb (JP). 
CB, ICM). , pair rated at 
1wil Lala In DellliMn Co. (KA) • .  2 Y� Chat- seemed up In 

=e 
Ind II Rocky FIMil' MP the northeast. 

(Cuva era �..L ApparenUynaar w malee W-.t niar Wailrvlle TOIICI ..... "'""' Flac .... IIIOldl 8116 (ET) a II CCMn Lit (Clln)lW-8 (LG).. · Scnmer Tanager- A male and 
1Bmale were llilld • cl1llll8nl C*Op 
iltel thll 1811C111 (Tl(). WGnn4llala waiblar- Naw qulle 

WICGlllfflOl'I Tn lhe IO&Mwt, an 
� tunberwas II Caesar . :..°i9' SNP (W_arrlC�) 6117 (D. 

OVed>lld-� Woodl MP held 
14 birds 6fl (TlP}. 
N. w� M adul was seen 
ca,vlng food abcu 1fl mle ICUtl ot 
Eldon Alael Pk. 7fJ, RI ...,.._  .a was mid about 1fl mile north 
d the � 7111 (AF). 1 11 Magee 6fl 
tarried llom the spring (JP). 

Blue Grolbeak- 3 Wl"9 In Adami co . 
6110 (EP et al.). 

=�The ONWRC of 7fJ 

Olckctslel- Another bamer year, wll'I 
SI �  100+ rnaletsJ"POf_ted In 
Seneca Co. alone, lncludlng 27 males 
In a 1 � mle bloc:k. � 'Jl1DfflP80l'I 
lwp. (111). Numbers al KPWA were 
also ve,y 1"1)18Salve, will 51 slnai1a 
males and 2 yotq b.tnd there 1/1 -
(TB). Aboli 30 milel were tound In 
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� 114 mle of Pa'*lng 
C:O. (DMD), and 31 males were In 
Nnam Co. 7/6 (TI(). Also � 
tom ONWR and Bud, Clar, Gree & 
Sand Coe. 
Vesper Sl)lll'ION- 15 were ccuted at 
ICPWA 7/10 (KA). 

Lark Sllan'ON- A tlngln_g_ male at the 
Dunalcfn'a place In PaUIClng Co. 6/6 
plOVldecl a ',tt� lor their 
�=�6,;d·.:..a:=.· 
hllllng OCCUTed 1here tor .. second 
CCIMICUllve 'ff//1,1 (TB=ln the Ql()p, 
2 pan win b,nd Osb1ch 
Lane; alllol,d, a 3 nedng � win made then,, all failed. 
A teniale, which had been banded as 
a ml1lna along the Glniham Rd. 
.. of Ifie OkOp, was mll1-nelted at 
Ollrtch Lane this year (BSBO). 
SINlnnah Sparrow- A 1,cquare mle 
l*x:k of Thompson Twp

�
. (Sene) held 

100+ bkdl illB 88a80f'I ). �7 
W8l8 1alled In s. Lorain . and 
wclnly 6l'J (RH,). 

Grallt10A)8I' Spamw- An lncredl>le 
110+ were foll1d In the Thompson 
l'ND. lqlla'8 mle (TB). 32 W'81'8 at 
tcPWA 7110 (l<A). Also bnt In 
Adam, Clar, Oeau, Gree, Hami, Hane, 
� .. Lale. Lora, �,.Marl, Ola. 
nu, Pain, 811nm & wayn Coe. 
HenlbN's Spano,v,- 1B dllccMnd 2 
smal cdon181 In Seneca Co., the tlnlt 
lldClfaa then, In ma!'.!)' decadel. 11 
wile afKPWA 7/1 (TB). Jefleleon 
Co. Ad. 46 procl,oeid at INlt 12 birds 
7/Z2 (MA� a were at the Manlleld 
� �\.te;*=�a,fk- In 
(RE). 

{CB). ·The same can be said tor a 
bird tound on the MWletlekl (Geau) 
Breedlna Bid Stney 6/4 (RM et al.). 
A bird af HBSP lor much of J�y was 
certainly more enigmatic (E. Bacik, 
RHn, LR). 
Whl&c:rcMned Sparrow:- Singles at 
Umh 611-10 (JP) and at HBSP 6124 
(E. Bacik, RHn) were very 
t.neatOnal. 
Dark.eyed Junco- An exllemelY late ,nvant was banded al Sortnavllle 
Maish SNP fJ/7 (TB). Not uncommon 
In the northealt, pniblb1e neslars 
lncule: 10.16 JIU al tliMP, pus 4 
mont pair al 3 cilher Lake Co. 
meuopartcl (J�).i _� �-�ebbils Gulch 
and 4 al Lllde MOIHiUn 6124 (NKo, 
DAC et al.);.sevaral pair at N. Chagrin 
MP �  July, with 2 young seen 
(KM, RR); adl*8 br!nglng young to 
the teedefs al Big Creek MP 111<> Aual.lSt= 1linale on egga In an 
okfE. nest (later amilldoned) 
on a bulklng at S. Chagrin MP (Cuya) 
6113-22 (KM); etc. A singing male at 
Brecksvile MP 6124 was a first lor 
1hat an,a (DAC, RHr, NKo). 

Bd>olnk-The Thompson lwp. 
aquan, mile ho8led 50 + males this 
98a80r'I (TB). 
E. Mealbwlaftc- 45 + males Inhabited 
the Thon.-,.1 Twp. square mile (TB). 
W. Maadr#Aafk- The wtdely vlew8d 

�Rd�,=::. 
614. Bodi members of tlN pair W8t'8 
88tablllhed • Wealems, 1tiul 

the pcabllty of a h)t>rid 
Anoller pair was at 

Genoa 1111 (JP). A blNI was In 
16 (Tl(). 

On:hard Orloa.- 10 _.. banded al 
Llcsh 7/9-00 (JP). KA c:our1ed 16 at 
KPWA&r.l6. 
N. Orloa.- 5G ._,., banded at lksh 
7/3.30, lncluclng 12 on 7/15 (JP). 

Plwple Flnctr The GAS8C rermied 
29 blnll In mid.Jll'l8 (Ide CT). A 
lamale�by a jtN. ln 
====�NB). 
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House Finch- Lksh bandlna nelS 
Cll)ltnd 526 birds 7/J.OO, fndudlng 
106 Clf1tnd on 7/15 alone (JP). 

CONTRIIU10U & OISIRVIIS 
NA Individuals contributing bird reports 
to "The Ohio Cardinal" for the summer 
111115 season (June 1 to July 3li.. 1995) 
are listed below In CA.PIT Al Le I TEAS. 
In addition, many other observers 
submitted slc,alillgs to other 
blrdln!J'felated publlcatlons. For this 
Issue, repo,ts from the lollowlng_ 
l>Ubllcatlons have been used: "The 
Cleveland BIid calendar" O<lrtland Bird 
Club»; "The Toledo Naturalists' 
Association BuUetln" and "Wlngtl_ps" 
<Black River Audubon Society). Thaae 
Observers who received at least lour 
c:ltatlons In the Summer 1995 "The 
�· section are also Included In the 
lolkJwlng 11st of Contributors: J. KIRK 
ALEXANDER (KA): MICHAEL J. ARABIA 
(MA); CAROLE L:BABYAK (CB); LYNN 
BAANHART (LB); H. THO� 
BAATLETT (rB); � BEST (DB) for 
the Geauga Co. Park District· BLACK 
SWAMP BIRD OBSERVATORY <BSBO); 
NANCY D. BRUNDAGE (NB)· RONALO 
A. CANTERBURY (RC>: DWIGHT & 
ANN CHASM <DAC); 80B CONLON 
<Bg_;_ DOUG & MICKI DUNAKIN (DMD); 
ERK.i D�BIN (ED); MARCUS C. 

ENGLAND (MB; ROBERT ELLWAY 
(RE}; VICTOR FAZIO (VF); BOB 
f=INKELSTEIN (BF); AHDV FONDRK 
(AF); LARRY GARA (LG); � 
OOlODA �),i. Ray Hannlkman (RHn); 
BETTY IW4DcSTY <BHl,i. ROBERT 
HAALAN (RHr,· JOHN HcRMAN (JH); 
MRON KERSHBERGER fAH),i f10BERT 
HERSHBERGER (RHe): HOWMD W. 
Ht.lTZ (HH.).j_tWII< & SALLY HIRIS 
(HSH); Dl\vru & JUDY HOCHADEL 
(D.JH); CRAIG HOLT (CH>; RICHARD 
JOtfiSON �

�
NED KElLER (NKe); 

TOM KEMP · NORMAN J. 
KOTESOVEg, 

�
Ko)iJAARIAN & 

JEFF KRAUS ( i_TQM LePAGE 
(TLf>)· PAULA J. L un

�
P
�

C. 
ROBERT McCULLOUGH ; JOE 
McMAHON <JM>: GARY ES OS 
(GM>: KEVIN METCALF {KM); DOUG 
OVERACKER (DO); ED PIERCE (Ee); 
JOtfi POG.\CNH( (JP); RICHAAD D.S. 
RICKARD

re
R • TOM I MARY ANNE 

ROMITO M i )-ARRY ROSCHE (LR); 
ED SCH rl (ES); WILLIAM 
SHIVELY {WS),;_ BAUCE SIMPSON (BS); 
ELLIOT TAAMc:R (ET)' CAROL 
TVEEl<REM (CT); Paul Wharton (PW); 
STANLEY E. WULKOWICZ (SW>: 
LEROY E. YODER (LEY); & MARIAN 
ZEHNDER (MZ). In addflion, many other 
Observe,s are cited for 1 to 3 records 
within the species accounts. My thanks 
to all. 

Ohio Bird Records Comnittee Report 
by H. Thomas Bartlett, Secretary 

NJ noled in lhe OBRC r� in The Ohjg Cardinal 18(3):109, the 
t>llowi1a 2 records from ring 1995 were Not Accepted by the 
11-nMlli>er OBRC, accor: g t>  OBRC Bylaws section VI F(10)(b). 
These records, along with reaons for Non-Acceptance, are lsted below: 

Floss's Goose- OBRC 1 7().85-05: 1 ,  L. White SP (Pike Co.). 3/4195. 
Reasons tor Non-Accel>ta1ce: 1) &1CM Gooae not ruled out. 2) 
Description of foreheadlbill mae like Sna.v Goose. 3) Hybird not 
ruled out. 4) Size hard t> judge from views obtailed. 

&wainaon's Warbler- OBRC 38-95-02: 1 ,  Salt Fork SP (Guernsey Co.), 
5117/95. Reaons for Non-Acceptance: 1) Incomplete description; 
111:king suflcient debil8 of head plumage, bll shape. size of bird, 
lighting condi1ions and optics used. 2) Worm-eatrig Warbler not 
ruled out. 3) Oeacrlption doesn't es1ablish bird as a warbler. 4) 
Warbling Vireo not ruled out. 

Final decisions on many other records should be available for the next 
Issue. 
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Morbid Curtoelty In Shof9blrds 
Elliot Tramer, Qlri8 Manzey, Sarah Kml>S!'ty and I were looking at 
lhorebilds at Metzg• Mri1 WA (Lucas Co.) on July 23, 1GG5, at about 
10:00 a.m. A Snowy Plover, a bird seen only a few limes In Ohio, had 
been diacxNered there the weekend before and had tarried throogh 
Tlll!ldaY ol lhat week. The JJkJver was not k> be found, but many other. 
wa:ln were &alttared o,• the extensive roocfflals. We were Dleased to 
Ind a VWIK>n'a Pflalarope and Stilt Sandpiper. As we acanned wllh our 
=sc:q>aS, a Great Bkle Harm, which had, in relrolpect, 

gly not led at our close approach, q,pled c:Ner and collapsed 
cink> lie nut. la obvious dlslreas, It laundered on Ila breaat, wllh 
spread wings loppi,g along side. 

'MIiie I s1Udied lie hson through blnoculn, I noticed a ver, light flock 
d Short-billed DowiEhers, perhaps 20 birds, walkil:la clo8e by in lhe 
foreground of my vl6w. We suddenly reatzed 11a1·flere were many 
more shorebirds In front of us than just a few moments earlier. As the 
heron � fkx>ped on lhe rood, we wa�ed shorebirds fly In 

- from all c:Nar lie lftldlat to stand near the strugglilg-bird. The 
aalharlng Included some of all soeaes present, mosllY dONitchn, 
Senipalmated Sandpipers, and less• Yellowlegs, with Killdeers 
pemaps a Mttle under-represented: k>talHng al least a couple of hundred 
Individuals. Even lie single phalarope jc)ined the llrona. · Then, after 
only a couple of ninutes, lhe spectator flock dispetSed back across the 
nllifflat. like gaNtcers at a cs wreck, 1h� had taken a aood look and 
rellmed curioility sallslled, k> lleir own business. (R�lnted from lhe 
JoMo Natucallstii' Amr\etign BuHetln, August 1995). By Eric Durbin, 
343 Shrewsbury St., Hollmd, OH 43528. 
Counting the Great Blues 
OUr smal group was on Genera Motors property in LordstOMl (Trumbull 
Co.), on June 10, 1995, at 9:50 a.m. k> cooot neini'lg Great Blue 
Herons. Betore I twned oft lie car, I "88 greeted by a faniliar smell 
111d aound. The smeN f88embled dusty whilewa8h with CMrtJnee d 
Wt. The IOUnd was like M of the steam engine which pulled 25 
carloads of Slonewall'a BriJade up to Manaasis. We were met by 
Bernie Todd, the G.M. offlCJal from 'Ml<lm we received p•mlssion to 
enter 1he p,operty. Bernie had bgotten to wear a jacket, ao I loaned 
him an ena. I gave the oiler members ol our group smal pieces of 
paper k> be affixed k> each tee after coun1ng Ifie nesl& tound In the 
bnllch• above. 
Two parties � a lie em and \W&l ends of the colony, and 1hen 
cRled into lie center. On Ile edge, Ile vegelaion was lush, and 
leaves ol Jack-in-the-Pulpit were knee high. My son Michael (age 13) 
aid hla 1riend helped In i'nartgng the lrees, dlough al first tie buzzing 
moequitQ88 bolhered them. They became more interested as 1h8'/ �ad lah bon• and fish heads under the tree&-· until they looked up 
m Ind yooog herons targeting us with fish- from bolh ends. After his 
favorite baseball cap was hit. Michael unwisely removed It k> survey the damage, and then took a direct hit on the helid. 

Since George John and I have counted nests here, llelr numbers have steadily Increased, and lhl8 yet11 we taWed 427 nests "In 1 12 trees. 
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ted f The Heron, Newslener of the Auduboo Society al the 
fl/ L.. �eptember/October 1995). By carole Babyak, 879 

HcMla'I� na., Warren, OH 44484. 

Greater Akron (Summit Co.) Summar Bird Count 

. The 44 birders in 20 parties who partici�ted In oor 181h Summer Bird 
Count put In a record hlah 408 party hoors, and tound a new high 
32,038 lndivlduals of 121 s�. Most of lhe count was dooe o,er the period o.-June 1�19�895. but 80018 � continued thr� the � weekend. mil was oor second hlgh•t num:>er of species, 
which ii remarkable considering we missed several expected specl•, 
� Am. Black Dude, Virainla Rail, Sora 1:11d Ring-necked Pheasant. 
We BM ant, one <'A>nmDn Uoorhen. We added tNo new� t> lie 
oounl- Cliff SNalkM aid Hooded Merganser. We set nav coun18 
tor many apecies, but apedally tor wid811Pfead COIIIIIOl'I S birds, 
lagely due t> lhe Increased party hours. We thank all lKJBe who braved 
M Yr/ hol and humid wealher iiuring lhe count. (Edin's nde: space 
res� prevent us from publishing the �e count this season. 
lheae � are available from lhe Edia or from CWol Tveekrem). By 
c.ol Tveekrem, 821 SUrtalde Dr., Akron, OH 44319. 

FU>y-,crowned KJnglet at Hlghbanks MP 

Wile on a Prqect T�er study site along the 0/erlook Trail at tWll:NllkB Mei'opart( (OelaNare Co.) on June 4, 1995, I heard the 
dialll'lt vocalizations of a Ruby.crowned Kinglet. I attempted m bring it 
m lie lltenlon of my research pamer, Marion V1:11 Schoydc, but the 
bird (of course) sang no more. 
The tollowing day I returned to the site, a clearing surrounded by 
ll8COOdilrowll decidua1a torast NI ·•land· of trees is situated in the 
center ci lie clearlna. Upon eriterlng lie clearing at 8:58 am., I Immediately heard die bird slnaina from lie far side of lie island. The 
� � l>8 dacrlbed as several ascendlna hlgflilltched •seecs• 
fDllcM8d by an acploeion of faal-paced warbrea end11g with several � nd•. M I  have seeri a� of lhese amazingly loud 
rrilnkonastn In mlaralon, and have tieard as many vocalizallons\ 

L ldenllca1lon was nol dHcult. Seeing lie bid was another say. ne 
&mlCI • 9:00 aid � at 9:10. I Sta� In lie field untH apDnlUfl'liltely 
9:45 a.m., • which time I called Tom Thonwon. He did not nave lime ·m 
come out, but recommended that I find 8Clffl8008 and 1ry m see It, both � olMola pcinta. He al8o told me hit lley r•� well to taped 
calli aid pilhilg .. I taler tried bolh, but m no avail. My literature on the 
subject nust 8Ul8ly be �- This bird was mbborn and refused to *"" me to see it A leld til of Polson Ivy beM88fl me and lhe bird did 
not help. 

AJ �efy 10:30 a.m., Manon Van Schoyck joined me on the 
acene. She heard the bird slnoina and concurred will lie ldentitlcation, 
but the bird did not like her eitfier:- Slnalna - raller lnfrequerit, with 
2-5 ninute Intervals between songs. Tlie 6ird seemed m move back and 
forth In a north«Juth direction along lie fa edge of lie woods. By 
11:15 we gave up hq>e. Even so, on lhe followlng morning, Cece 
Johnsmn visited the site and UNt lie bird will ease. I have not heard of 
a'IY oiler ob811Vations. A review of the Nterature reveals the irf1)0flance 
of Ilia � find, as there are few sunmer records tor this species in 
Ohio. By M•cus C. England, 483 Cdumbian Ave., Columbus, OH 
'13223. 
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COUNT! ES OF OH I 0 

County Coverage Map for Volume 18 

• Regular Seasonal Coverage 
• LkJht Coverage 
• CBC Coverage Only 

(No symbol indicates no coverage) 
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